[Comparison between indocyanine green angiography and outcome of surgical removal of choroidal neovascular membrane in age-related macular degeneration].
To review the outcome of surgical removal of choroidal neovascular membranes in age-related macular degeneration as classified by indocyanine green angiographic findings. Surgery was performed in 42 eyes. They were divided into four types by indocyanine green angiographic findings prior to surgery. Type I comprised 29 eyes showing hyperfluorescence throughout the angiographic phases. Type II comprised 3 eyes showing hyperfluorescence during the early phase only. Type III comprised 5 eyes showing hyperfluorescence in the late phase only. Type IV comprised 5 eyes without hyperfluorescence throughout the angiographic phases. The results were evaluated according to the visual acuity expressed as log MAR before and after surgery. Visual acuity improved significantly in Types I, II, and III after surgery. Visual acuity did not improve in Type IV. The findings of indocyanine green angiography are thought to reflect the histological characteristics of the choroidal neovascular membrane. Neovascular membranes of Type IV may contain a smaller number of vessels and abundant fibrous tissue. Eye of Type IV will have atrophies in the neurosensory retina, retinal pigment epithelium, and choriocapillaris. Surgical removal of the choroidal neovascular membrane in Type IV is not effective in improving visual acuity.